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as a salesman",tolda bereaved handledconscientiouslyat this the tendencies to carry out a child in front of any other dizedandi
motherfor her childwhocould age. The deep rooted private these ills at their youth.Weall member. waybysor
not do well in his exams. She innerclockworkingsof a child must try to be an exemplary *Thechildwho lacksconfi- *Paren1
hassaidtheselinesto unburden are cloakedin mystery. impersonate. denceis alwaysbecauseof any tic gestur
herselfbut she cannotimagine Althougha mother being a Parental warmth seems to inborn deformityor improper child.It1m
the bombasticblastwhichtook verybusyworkinglady,a soci- make the child eager to main- treatmentof the childbyteach- Separate,
placein the psychologicalwell- eta! butterflyyet she must de- tain the parent's approvaland ers or parents. yoursat ~
being of the child. This state- vote more time for the well to'unde~d the parent's rea- *Whilebeingwithchildren a veryinq:
menthas createda topsy-turvy beingandproperupbringingof son for the prohibition. play and discuss matterswith the psych!
intheyoungmindofa sensitive thechild.Nonchalantattitudeat ThEll'eare a fewgoldenrules them as a child:Tryto cometo everythin~
child. Such downbeat c°l!l-' this stagebuildsa partitionbe- which~canprove to be of im- their level t y enjoy it the is goingo~
ments inculcatethe feeling of tweenthe childandthe mother. mense assistance towards the most. *Thei
doingnothingin lifeand a neg- At early stages a child needs character-buildingof a child:- * ever pin point anyflaw playingIT,
ative mind-set towards all the mothercare andpamperingthe * Develop' terest in the a childin frontof someone cent sem
activitiesof existence. mostandratherdependsonher, studies. else like peeing at night on Restlessn
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shyness are observed during not given the love famished with excitinga factoryresults. It embarrasses heardfroj
pubertyand duringthe teenage child when enters puberty, * Developa very close and a child.It becomesdifficultfor offallthl
periodwhena growingyouthis alienateshimselfandin orderto friendly relationship with the himto faceothers. homewi
trying to determine his own decipher all the tribulations childto resolvehis confusions * Do not encourage even mentalw<
identity.It is better to hunt for with his own immature mind and reasonsof lackof interest. friendlygrapplingamongstthe *CM
constructiveabilitiesin a child. couldevenplayhavocwithhis * Promotehimto adopt the siblingsit promoteshatredand ousa.ffili
Godhas created every human life.The livingwestern culture line of his ownpersonal inter- antagonism. Neverh1
be~with a fewshortcomings. is the true exampleof that., est to continueas a profession * Thebest wayto docilean friendbi
If 'fI.is excellentat'studies 'B' Tryonyourownto inculcate' or for studies. excessive insolent child is pride.
mightbe a champof Gymnas- allthe goodhabitsin yourchild * Alwaysfulfillthe promises throughpersistentavocation. * Tea
tic. Adolescenceis the age of becausewhenhe willbe a par- whichyouhavetaken. *Letthe childrenlearnfrom typesof.
storm and stress. Teenageis a ent himself he would implant * Never forbid a child of their ownsqps. Allthe errors dren.T~
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urroundedby a gloomyand
uncertainenvironment,the
unemployed on1! doubts

each- and everYthing around
him. To him, life carries no
meaning - he tries to solve the
miseries and strives to judge the
voice coming from deep inside
hisheart,

"Like flies to wanton boys
are we to gods.

They kill us for their sports."

Here the question arises, "Is
unemployment the cause of this
misery?" The answer is, an un-
ambiguous yes. Unemployment
escorts man to even commit sui.
cide. It is true saying that life is
a bed of thorns and not of roses
- and it proves when a young
guypenetrates into his practical
life - rueful period where he
espies everything going against
his expectations.

Joblessness has become
acute in our country. It is a se-
date problem, demanding wise
leadership to solve it. It Will
have to be faced quickly and
wiselyif we wish to avoid social
revolution. The world is getting
smaller on account of scientific
discoveries, which have con-
quered the space even. But the
world has also become exten-
sive because of 'phenomenal
growth of population.

When people multiply, the
problem of unemployment is
boundto take birth. Jobs and

Th~ une#f/flortiienllh
....

services in a given community
remain relatively static whereas
the growth of population goes
unchecked. In addition, the
problem of unemploymentis ba-
sically related to the standards
of living in a particular society.
In every society, some people
become rich while the others re-
main poorer. The reason is some
people bolt life with certain ad-
vantages and opportunities
which are denied to. others.

It is the poorer masses of hu-
manity who really create the
problem of unemployment.It
may be said that generally in
Pakistan, almost everyone is
under-employed,if we judge
from the standard of living,they
are but living.

The first accepted and plain
reason for unemployment is the
population growth. -It is expo-
nentially increasing. According
to an officialsurvey,the popula-
tion growth rate is almoSt 35.5
per cent every year,which is the
highest in the world. It means
our country has to feed more
than what its sources of produc-
tic:mare. Low levels of revenue
collection and declining trade
prospects are making the prob-
lem even more grave.

Second cause of the unem-
ploymentis com;tant fall in job
oppo~ties due ~on

and a high inflation rate. Unbri-
dled dearness and consequently
the demands of big salaries
compel employers to retrench
employees, working tit the fac-
tori es-cum. in dustri es.

The third serious cause of

be no two opinions on this
poiIit. But the irony of it is when
we offer education to many
thousands of young people, we
are not in a position to offer job
to eve~ hundredsofthem.
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catihg our youth, we should at aI
the same time force them to re- \i
main idle? And is not the idle p
mind a devil's wprkshop? tJ

Present state of unemploy- iJ
ment is caused by the dispro-
portion between the number of e
educated and the number of fl
jobs andserviGeS. There are -a
thousands of educ:aJ;edyouth - fl
not finding adequate opportuni- s
ties for employment. However, a
we must note that this state of e

unemployment is our defective
and flawed system of education.
It is this problem - often meant
when we discuss the question of
joblessness. Since the number of
educated ones is annually in-
creasing, we are not able to af. .
ford avenUes of work for this
great number. So it has become
a ticklish problem in a sense.
The point;is that we assume ed.
ucation is good and desirable,
and this is really so. There can
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unemployment is not inevitable.
Factually speaking, there is no
lack of opportunities for em-
ployment. The problem has
arisen because the educated
need and wish to get only cer~
tain kind of jobs. These jobs are
few.Unemploymenthas become

i,.. a problem because of this think-,, ing dilemma of society.
~ The remedy of our society is'

obvious - Change the system ..
of education and the problem of
unemployment will not be so
pressing. The issue is acute be-

t Causewe are educating youth in
such a way that they are fit to
take up only a very few types of
jobs. In other words, our educa-

m tional system is general]ya lit-
eral one. It is now all but use-
less. Wemust train our youth for
particular professions and jobs.
The country needs several types
of services. Newplans have cre-
ated a very wide field of ser-
vices,but there are not enough

\ people to take up these jobs -
the reason that they are unwill-
ing and unable to do so.

They have been taught that
employment means easy and
fashionable work at the1iesk
-and the counter. It is not their
fault if they cannot take up reJ1l
social service. The field of social
and community services is wide
enough to absorb quite a large
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number of educated ones. ,

. Sowemuststopthe entryof
of youngsters into the universi-
ties and direct them to take up
vocational and professional
courses oJ education. Not all
people are meant to be scholars.
Only few are able of such ap-
pointments.,Yetwe assume that
every young person is endowed
with a genius for scholarly life
and work. This is unfortunate
and this has swelled the army of
the idle and unemployed in our
country.

Not that we should turn out
to be a nation of Robinson Cru-
soe; neither we wish to be a rur
tion of shopkeepers and me-
chanics. But our problem is to
raise the standard of living and
to provide jobs for our growing
popu1ation.

Life has become extremely
complex and our needs have
been multiplied. In other words,
a modem society needs a very
large number of non-literally
and non-scholarly, who could
meet the demands of a growing
complex way of living.

The problem of providing
jobs for our growing population
is ~ Let us hope that with
theai""""'wningof the new millen-
nium, targets of unemployment
will be achieved in the course of
plans. There Is a chance that we
shall evolve such system of
training that every grown-up in-
dividual will be socially useful
and creative member - thereby
savingthe countryfrom the
dangers of revolution and social
upheavals.
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